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Canvas Introduction Spring 2015: Training January 8, 2015

Nelson Poynter Memorial Library. Online Learning and Instructional Technology Services.
Canvas Introduction

New to Canvas or just want to brush up on your Canvas skills? Join us as we cover all the basics of the Canvas LMS in this introductory session. Topics that will be covered in this session include course navigation, adding content, editing course pages, and general course settings. Register below.

Register Now!

When
Thursday January 8, 2015 from 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM EST
Add to Calendar

Where
POY 219 - Online Learning & Instructional Technology Services

Contact
Online Learning and Instructional Technology Services
USF St. Petersburg
727-873-4437
thager@mail.usf.edu

Upcoming Sessions:
1/5-1/9 - Canvas Open Labs
1/14 - Canvas Intro
1/20 - Canvas Quizzes & Assignments
1/22 - Virtual Classroom